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Following is a list of names of por-

tions

¬

whotumblod iuto the Annoxa- -

tion bed at the Drill shod tbo other
evouing J Walter Jones Goul A

S Hartwnll Murray not the doctor
Stratrmvor VriKt McStocker Dr
Wood Shaw MuLeod Hoogg Mar-

tin
¬

Hall Pratt Smith Abies Tnurs
too the hoodoo J N Wright Rip-

ley

¬

Fisher Sims J L McLean O W
Day Clay Towse Teteraon J B

Atherton Dillingham and others
Harking b3ck say fivo years wo

can call to mind that horses could
not have drawn this crowd together
thou

After reading Qeul Hartwolls
opening remarks we can safely gam
ble that the General held no retainer
from the Japanese colony but that
he held a retainer is equally safe
to wager

The Independent has to thank Mr
Thurston for hie graroful allusion to
the fact that ho was not hero when

the Annexation Club was making its
running He was too modest to say

that he was at that time running tbo
Hawaiian Legation at Washington
and a side show at tho Worlds Fair
at Chicago It was also pleasing to
noto that he had nothing to say

about his sudden departure from

Washington

Mr Dillingham was also graceful
in his treatment of Mr Thurstons
romarks Mr Dillingham is an an-

nexationist

¬

from way back It is

easier to natunorate tho thing that
he has not annexed than those that
he has

Mr J B Atherton thinks we can-

not
¬

get annexation fast onough to
suit him Ho would tako tho country
without roferonce totho feelings of

- tho Hawaiians Of course he would

Ho cannot understand why the Ha
waiiau has not qualified to voto on

tho question of annexation He can ¬

not appreciate the nice eoueo of

honor that thu Hawaiian has shown
in deoliuiug to uvoar away his birth
right J B is obtuse about such
matters aud soino others

In naming th supporters of an-

nexation
¬

Genl Hartwell was hardly
happy iu being able to namo only

Castlo Cooke Brewer Co M S

Grinbaum Co tho Wilcoxes of

Kauai and Mr Baldwin of Maui as
strong annexationists What of tho
scoro or more of mercantile bouses

and well to do individuals who are
equally strong against annexation
We may bo suro that tho houses and
individuals named by tho General
are tho only strong nnnextioimts

Wo will pass by the personal of

tuepreseut boomers of tho annoxa- -

tion olub and smplydiecuss what it
i3 theso men want oud what pros ¬

pects there aro for closer political

union in tho face of tho doturmiued
opposition of tho Hawaiians and of

tho largo majority of tho capitalists
of tho country to a surrendor of tho
indepoudenco of tho Hawaiian

Islands

Tho only argument now advanced
iu favor of auuoxilion in the iillux
of unlimited Oriental labor which

wi aro told eventually will tormiunlo
iu Hawaii becoming a Japanese
colony That sounds vory fine at
this ond of tho line and it would

sound better yot if furtbor importa-

tions

¬

of asiatics wero stopped at
loast ponding our allogod annexation
negotiations It will look docidedly
absurd at tho othor end of tho lino
to receive petitions and commissions
from Hawaii praying for annexation
bocauso tho petitioners fear tho
power of Japau whilo at tho same
timo tho plautors aro weekly if not
daily flooding our shores with coolio

Wo aro glad to soo men like Hart
well and Thurston at annexation
meetings and iu thnir official mouth-
piece

¬

solemnly warning us sgainst
tho impending clangor of a continued
Japanese influx If they are sincere
it proves that thoy at least have

realized ho wfodotn and common

sonso of tho large majority which

for years has agitated aud worked
against Asiatic immigration But
they are too lato Nothing can now
stop tho Asiatic deluge aud tbo
moro Japanese who aro landed here
the less prospects aro thero for an-

nexation
¬

But who are to blamo if not Mr
Atherton Mr Hartwell Mr Thurs-

ton
¬

and tho other servants of tho
planters It is true that Mr Thurs-

ton
¬

has at one timo posed as tbo
anti Asiatic champion So did W

Kinney aud W Foster Who Las

seeu any result of the eloquence aid
speechmaking of theso auti Asiatic
horoes Their campaign began fn

gas Perhaps it onded in some-

thing

¬

more substantial to them
than gas

The proposition is uow as far as

Wo can understand that delegates
from tho Olub shall go to Washing-
ton

¬

at the expense of tho Club of

course and there deliver cortain
lucid remarks to tho powors that bo
as wo have on Hawaii the b8t
government on earth and we want
to get rid of it wo are frto from
corruption aud boast of general
prosperity uo poverty stable
finances aud general satisfaction
for that reason wo want Jo surrender
all theso blessings and- - become a
member of the most corrupt coun
try in the civilized world a country
where tho cry of hard times is
heard where bitter aud hostile foot ¬

ings are prominent amoug tho dif-

ferent
¬

soctions of tbo country and
among the difforen t political fact ion
whero crime and poverty misery and
dissatisfaction aro felt from one ond
to another Thats the country wo
want to belong to Wo ask to bo
admitted to thoUnion because wo
aro getting too many Asiatics iiito
our islands Wo know you Amer ¬

icans dont liko tho Asiatics so wh lo
wo oro talking horo in Washington
our friends aro just whooping it tip
and fivo big immigration companies
aro pouring moro Japanese in as
laborers or students by tho
wholesalo

MoKinloy will thou weop tears of
joy by hoaring such wisdom Ho
will ask tho commissioners to tako
somethingH and ask thorn what tho
Hawaiians say about annexation
Thon Athorton will spoak up and
say d tho Hawaiians and McKiu
ley and Mark Hanlia will join tho
Annexation Club -- and there will
out closer political union oud

i iurMw- - I
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Tho Pay Boll

To day is tho Govornnienl pay

day Wo humbly suggosl to the
economic Minister of Financo that
this would bo a propor timo to place

some of our absonteo officials ou

half pay Tho Collector Genoral

has now dranu his handsome salary
for over fivo mouths whilo his de ¬

puty doing his work Of courso if

ho has beott kidnapped or otherwiso
is lost strayed or stolon the Govern ¬

ment might coiu to his assistauco
But if ho has coino to griof abroad
tho tax payers who foot his bills aro
certainly entitled to know it Min ¬

ister Coopor who travols from pa
triotism pure and simple will of
courso bo only too glad to surrendor
half of his salary whilo visiting
Masonic LodgoB and getting free
grub from brothers An official
in Honolulu ha3 not beou near his
offioo wo nro told during tho past
six months His ample salary goes
on all the same Tho bost govern ¬

ment ought certainly not to allow
such a waste of publia tnonoys It
seems by tho way thai a number of
our high paid official can bo dis ¬

pensed with at an advantago Their
demitios are apparently amply capa-
ble

¬

of performing tho work of tho
different officos at a small pay It
is time that the machinery of the
Great Eastern was takeu out of the
Hawaiian sardine box

EliEOrlOX OF PRESIDENT

Delogatos of Hui Aloha Aina JJlsct
J K Kuuliu President

Tho Arion Hall was crowdod
Saturday morning whou a meeting
of tho Hui Aloha Aina was hold

Win Wbito of Lahaina acted 83

chairmau Tho Hawaiian National
band played appropriate music and
the Rev Kalana said tho oponiug
prayers

J K Kaulia then made the oration
of the day on tho subject of Inde ¬

pendence Day and his remarks wero
greeted with loud applause After
tho oration all present stood up and
sang Hawaii Poiioi whoroaftor tho
ceremony closed

After tho hall was cleared the
delegates assembled to elect a presi-

dent
¬

iu the place of tho lato lamonted
Joseph K Nawahi A committee
was appointod to oxamiuo tho cre
dentials of tho dolegates and the
meeting was conducted according to
usual parliamentary rules

The result of the balloting was
that James K Kaulia was elected
president with 84 votes R W
Wilcox received 12 voles and Bipi
kano 3

This morning tho dolegates aro in
session again to elont othor officers
of tho important political and pa-
triotic

¬

organization

NOTICE

a V BO AUD MAN is temporarily lo- -
catcd at cornor of Qucon and Nmt

anu Btreets ready to attend to any
business ontrosted to him 411 lm

A Week of

Comedy

TBK LAST OF TBE FRAWLBYS

TUESDAY Doc 1st

hlS WIFB 8 MTflUR

THURSDAY NIGHT Deo 3d

TUe Great Unknown

MATINEE Dee 5th

Al the Comforts of Home

EVENING Dec 5th

Nanoy Oo
DR O A PETERSON

Ilemoved to No 23 Emma Strcot

OQlco Hours 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 8 p m

110 Telophono 762 3m

DR BERT P BURGESS

1JIYHIUIAN ANH SUROlioN

Trousseau Place 410 1nnchbowl Street
Honolulu H 1

Hours 830 to 10 a m 180 to i r m 7 to
8 v M
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THE

Hagey Institute

flUorphiiie

AND

Tobacco Diseases

Permanently Cured

Scientific llomcdy thoroughly
tested by timo

NO SUFFERING DURING
TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER
EFFECTS

NO LOSS OF TIME FKOM
BUSINESS

Improved Physical
Condition

Absolute froedum from any desire
for

ALCOHOLIO STIMULANTS

Length of timo required Jor Treat-
ment

¬

THREE WEEKS

g0T Terms 10000 for Alco
holism JMOOO for Tobacco No
euro uo pay

Institute located in Arlinrr
ton ColtaKH on Hotel Strent Hnnn
lulu

fff All communications or in-
terviews

¬

strictly confidential

gjF For further particulars ad
jdress

J H Kirbpatdck

Socretv Hagey Institute Honolulu
Hl

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 25 1S9G

Do our wives find daughters
niiko us good cofrdo and lea as
our crniul mothers That is a
question which wo can answer
adirniativoly with tho rcsorva
tion that thoy htvvo tho Kona
Oollbo and thd propor Collco Pol
Now tho invontivo genius of tho
ago lias supplanted tho costly
porcululor of 50 years ago with
the cheapor

TELESCOPE COFFEE POT

which is an improvement upon
its predecessor and is within
tho roach of all and an absolute
necessity in ovory household It
is so constructed and on such
simplo and sonsiblo principles
that tho stoam and aroma can ¬

not cscapo and tho pure essence
and flavor of tho coffco is re
tainod Thero arc four sizes
from ono to four quarts

The Earthenware Tea
Pot

in which tho tea was browod in
our childhood has boon revived
No better tea can bo made with
tho old fashioned urn or tho
Itussian Snmovar than with this
tea pot of our grandmothers It
is so ridiculously cheap too It
has a noat little- strainor attach ¬

ment quito a novelty

OUR SPICE BOX

Wo must kcop spices in tho
houso for spices are the salt of
good living Now wo must say
that wo have ono of tho neatest
spico castors you could possibly
desire Tlloro aro six littlo
bronzed colored tins in a tray
box so simply arranged that you
can at a glanco pick out tho spico
you require and all this for 25
cents

Wo aro now catering in a cor ¬

tain lino of goods for thoso who
cannot afford to increaso their
oxpenses For tho wealthy wo
have many necessaries which
wo can supply Como and see
and inspect for yourself

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co i

307 Fort Stieet
Opposite Sprcckols Hank--

Our prices for dried and eva ¬

porated Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked We aro careful
to soloct tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
thereby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customers
tho bonofit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to get tho best
and our method of buying en ¬

ables us to soil tho host quality
at tho samo prico as is usually
charged for inforior goods Hero
is a list of thoso goods Applos
Apricots Poaches peeled and
with- - skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Kaisins London Layors AVeis
badon Stuffed Prunos Cranbor
rios Thoro is not a bettor
stock anywhere

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GROOERS Tol 210

TO LET OR LEASE

f XCOTTACJlSONKINa
1 Street Kulaokahuu
x juiusconininiP six rooms
ivlth nut linn1 u nu

Assa
fflimgv

cottneo now ocmiplod by lloji A Umn
2 Also Oottnpo in rear of tlm nbovo iilid

ujiuuiii- - uui mi Kmng otreut uoiiiainiiiKlour rooms with ontlioiuos Terms moricr
nto To tuka liuniudluto possession

Ior Inrthor particulars apply o
All BAH AM KKHNaNDKH

Tolqphono280
Honolulu Novt 601 122-tf

HHWARD OFFEBED

A DIAMOND STUD HAB HKKN LOHT
A liberal reward will bo pnld to ttie

tinder at the olliiii of Tim Ikuknuipickt
cornor of tintf anil KonlnBtrooti

im ti


